
ProliferationProliferation of  of  patentspatents

ImplicationsImplications of of patentspatents forfor benefitbenefit
sharingsharing

• Over 400 worldwide patents related to krill (pink 
gold)



Can a living Can a living organismorganism be be patentedpatented??

WhyWhy so so manymany patentspatents aroundaround thethe samesame
objectobject??

PatentsPatents on living on living organismsorganisms

Diamond v Chackrabarty 447 U.S. 303 Diamond v Chackrabarty 447 U.S. 303 
(1980)(1980)

HumanHuman-- made made microorganismsmicroorganisms can be can be 
patentedpatented asas a a ««manufacturemanufacture»» or or 
««compositioncomposition of of mattermatter»» under the 35 under the 35 
U.S.C. U.S.C. §§ 101101



Harvard Harvard OncomouseOncomouse April 1988, US April 1988, US PatentPatent no. no. 
4,736,866 4,736,866 

A A geneticallygenetically modifiedmodified mouse (by mouse (by 
introducingintroducing an oncogene) an oncogene) highlyhighly
susceptiblesusceptible to to cancercancer

WhyWhy so so manymany patentspatents? ? PatentPatent
thicketsthickets

RitonavirRitonavir: 800 : 800 patentspatents

Motorola/Google: 17.000 Motorola/Google: 17.000 patentspatents



ProliferationProliferation of of biotechbiotech patentspatents (1)(1)

InventionInvention oror discoverydiscovery??

European Directive on Biotechnological European Directive on Biotechnological 
Inventions (98/44/EC )Inventions (98/44/EC )

Article 3

2. Biological material which is isolated from its natural 
environment or produced by means of a technical 
process may be the subject of an invention even if it 
previously occurred in nature.



Gene Gene patentspatents: : “a lawyer’s trick” ?

“The chemical structure of native human genes 
is a product of nature, and it is no less a product 
of nature when that structure is ‘isolated’ from 
its natural environment than are cotton fibers 
that have been separated from cotton seeds or 
coal that has been extracted from the earth,”
US Department of Justice-Amicus curiae in Myriads

Concept of Concept of ‘‘inventioninvention’’

Natural Natural substancessubstances, , eveneven ifif isolatedisolated oror
purifiedpurified-- notnot patentablepatentable



ProliferationProliferation of of biotechbiotech patentspatents (2)(2)

LowLow standardsstandards of of patentabilitypatentability--
inventiveinventive stepstep

Animal Hat Apparatus and Metbod
Patent Number: 4,969,317 
Date of Patent: Nov. 13, 1990
Inventor: April Ode, Lake Havasu City, AZ



British Patent of Sam HoughtonBritish Patent of Sam Houghton

TRIPS TRIPS AgreementAgreement

FlexibilityFlexibility toto define define ‘‘inventioninvention’’

ExclusionsExclusions ((facultativefacultative) of ) of plantsplants and and animalsanimals

RigourousRigourous applicationapplication of of patentabilitypatentability standardsstandards



PatentsPatents and and benefitbenefit sharingsharing

Are Are patentspatents essentialessential forfor
innovationinnovation??

ScientificScientific researchresearch
Open Open innovationinnovation

Joseph Stiglitz on patentsJoseph Stiglitz on patents

……are the incentives provided by the patent are the incentives provided by the patent 
system appropriatesystem appropriate……? Sadly, the answer is a ? Sadly, the answer is a 
resounding resounding ““no.no.””

‘‘Prizes, not patentsPrizes, not patents’’ (3.3.07), http://www.project(3.3.07), http://www.project--
syndicate.org/commentary/prizessyndicate.org/commentary/prizes----notnot--patents patents 



PatentsPatents can block can block innovationinnovation……

BroadBroad claimsclaims ((isolatedisolated gene  + gene  + 
functionfunction))
PatentPatent thicketsthickets

PatentsPatents, , accessaccess and and benefitbenefit
sharingsharing

CBD, CBD, articlearticle 16. 16. 5: The Contracting Parties, 5: The Contracting Parties, 
recognizing that patents and other intellectual recognizing that patents and other intellectual 
property rights may have an influence on the property rights may have an influence on the 
implementation of this Convention, shall implementation of this Convention, shall 
cooperate in this regard subject to national cooperate in this regard subject to national 
legislation and international law in order to legislation and international law in order to 
ensure that such rights are supportive of and do ensure that such rights are supportive of and do 
not run counter to its objectives.not run counter to its objectives.



ReconcilingReconciling patentspatents withwith accessaccess
& & benefitbenefit sharingsharing

ProtectingProtecting inventionsinventions, , notnot discoveriesdiscoveries
ExclusionExclusion of of plantsplants and and animalsanimals
ApplyingApplying rigorousrigorous standardsstandards of of patentabilitypatentability
LimitingLimiting thethe scopescope of gene of gene patentspatents ((ifif allowedallowed))
AllowingAllowing researchresearch onon patentedpatented materialsmaterials
PromotingPromoting open open innovationinnovation initiativesinitiatives


